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FOURTEEN WERE RIGHT.

If General Grant still lived, in the
full possession of his faculties, he
could not express himself upon the
great question of the da more
strongly and pointedly than he did
in his second inaugural address,
March 4, 1873. "I do not," he said,
'share in the apprehension held by

many as to the danger of govern-

ments becoming weakened and de-

stroyed by reason of their extension
of territory. Commerce, education
and rapid transit of thought and
matter by telegraph and steam have
changed all this. Rather, I believe
that our Great Maker is preparing
the world in bis own good way to be-

come one nation, speaking one lang-

uage, and when armies and navies
will no longer be required."

The question of expansion at that
time in its immediate practical bear-

ing was of comparatively trivial mo-

ment. It is related to a small island
in the "West Indies which Denmark
was willing to sell to this country.
At that lime the country at large
took no interest in the subject.

The United States has had twenty-fou- r

presidents, and with the one ex-

ception of Grover Cleveland not one
of them all ever opposed the exten-

sion of our national territory, and no
fewer than fourteen .of them left
records in support of the expansion
policy. In one way or another each
one of the fourteen declared by deed
or word what General Grant so well
expres&ed in the words quoted above.

Salein Statesman.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.

No one is blind to the evils of the
existing plan of electing United
States senators, says the Spokesman-Revie-

The system is known to be
corrupting, disturbing, demoralizing.
Legislative sessions are thrown into
a fever of excitement, members are
bribed with money and the spoils of
office, legislation is neglected or
enacted without due consideration,
and log-rollin- g combinations are
made under which worthy measures
may be defeated and vicious bills en

acted..
Yet the system goes on, and it is

feared it will continue, because it
suits some powerful interests. The
rich man of political ambition likes
it, because it affords him a chance to
buy a seat in the senate. It suits the
political boss, who knows he could
not be elected by direct vote at the
hustings. And it is dear to the great
corporate interests and trusts of the
country: ' These interests are well
intrenched. They want only to be
"let alone." They can thriye amaz-
ingly under the laws established, and
they want no changes. The senate
as now constituted is their strong-
hold. The people can not get at
them.

A voice more vehement than the
present feeble outcry will be required
to break up the existing system.
There must be long agitation, and
some day a great , uprising at the
ballot box, before the election of
United States senators will be passed
over to the people.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends,
bat one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and all ran down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney tronble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-
neys and to purify the . blood. It gives
strong nerves,- - bright eyes, smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion.. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drag Btore. . 2

ONE FOR A DOSE, nil I (ft
Pimple., PreTent 1 B H

Biliontmess, Purify theBlood, B ISbILUCiire Headache and Dyspepsia.
fr'h2ITSeniK0f tlle, bowel cu day is necessary
;Y.. ,h- - Th;7 neither cripe nor sicken. ToV'r.a tnple free, or full boxby druggists. DR. B0SAWK0 CO. Phila. Pal

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Little
Early Risers are unequaled for overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, nest pill, eate pills. bnipes-.tun-ersl- y

Drug Co.

j Good Wood.
To get the beet dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. Jan27-2- m

Sheriff's Sale.
TN THE CIROriT COURT OF THE STATE OFI Oregon, lor Wbbco County.
J. F. Shannon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary W. Lewis, Wayne F. Lewis and Wm. Me D.
Lewis, Minors, by M. A. Moody, their guardian
ad litem, and Z. F. Moody, executors of the es-
tate of W. Me. D. Lewis, deceased, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Wasco, to me directed and dated the
28th day of December, 1898, upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain morternee, rendered and
entered In said court oft the '20th day of Decem-
ber, 1898, in the above entitled cause in favor of
the plaintiff and against defendants, in the sum
of Thirty-tw- o hundred and Filty-io- ur dollars,
and commanding me to make eale oi the real
property embraced in sueo decree of foreclosure
and hereinafter described, I will, on the

7th day of February, 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, and at
the front door of the County Court House in
Dalles City, Wasco Count, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all the right, title and interest which the
defendants or either of them had on the 11th
day of June, 1883, the date oi the mortgage fore-
closed herein, or which said defendant or any of
the defendants herein, have-sinc- acquired, or
now have in and to the following described
property, situated and being in Wasco county,
Oregon, t:

TheSJ, NW, and the bj Section 19,
Township 5, south of range 12, East of Wil-
lamette meridian, containingl60.47 acres accord-
ing to the government survey threof , the same
being known on the maps and plats of the
United States as Cash Entry No. 85, of John P.
Shannon ; or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree. Said property
will be sold subject to confirmation and re-
demption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 28th day of
December, 1898.

ROBERT KELLY.
1 ec31-l- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

A Beautiful Skin.

Ladies, if you desire a transparent, clear and
fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beau til ul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, soft
and smooth sxiu where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
redness, yellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a deliciously clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, SO cents; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, $5. Sent to any aCdress post
puid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St,, San Francisco, Cal,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been regularly appointed by the county
court of theUtate of Oregon for Wasco county ,as
administrator of the estate of John Brookbouse,
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to me at the office
of Sianott & Sinnott, in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six month b from the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January 20, 1899.
R. J. GORMAN, Administrator.

PROFESSIONALS.
A W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,
(nvengtion olioltea. THE DALLES, OR.

yn' KISENDOKFFKK

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, TeL 328 Vogt Block

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'a Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Seeond Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

lyjOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty.

.Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, over French's Bank.

Office hours,
2 to 4 p. m

Charlotte F. Roberts,
Local Manager.

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office over First Nat. Bank.

B B HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON
4 WILSON. '

HUNTINGTON AT LAW,
. THE DALLES, OREGON

Office oyer First Nat. Bank.

Free exhibition in front of Baldwin's
opera house every night at 7 o'clock.
Dandy, the high diving dog, will jump
from the top of a 50-fo- ladder.

For the best results nee the Vive
Camera, For sale- by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

A good
drug sign.

"T
a
l

You well know that a eood drag sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the parity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of oar ef-

forts to supply the best drags at the
beat price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Vou uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good D&Derfl at cheart nn nur nriros
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
ior h email price, at oar store on xnird

L . , ,, T - . . .
Btrcet. jh.ibo a iuii line oi nouse paints
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment: It de-
bilitates the system and leaves it an enty prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness of sight
are amongst its ill eflects,
Oar Syrup of T.r, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and Coughs is not only a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. Price
25c and 60c per bottle.

But if you don't like our preparations we have
all other kinds. We .fill the doctor, s orders too.

M. Z. DONNELIi
...DRUGGIST...

..cflAS. FRANK- -
Suteheps

and Fairmerrs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLOMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,at the usual price. Come in, try
Hand be convinced.- Also theFinest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sandmiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

1

i

Oi Ri & f3i GO
Depart timx schedule. Arrivefob . From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11;50 p. m. Bas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p. m.
Chicago and East.

:

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:40 p.m. D u lu t h, Milwaukee, 5:00a.m.Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every five days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ez.bunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and Way

Saturday Landings.
10 p.m..

6 a. m. Willamette Rivek. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday

Salem & way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill hivsas. Mon.,Wed.,

and gat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and s.

6 a.m. Willamette Rivek. 4:30 p.m.
TucThur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., t hur

and Sat, and s. and Sat.

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daily Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except

Saturday. Friday.

tdP-- Parties desiring to go to Heppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'the Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
making direct connections at Heppner junction.Returning makingdirectconnectlon at Heppner
junction with No. 1. arriving at The Dalles at
4:15 p. m.

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not
unrry passengers; arrives z:ou a. m., departs
3:50 a. m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does notcarry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m departs
9:30 p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBNRT,

Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlai.

6:00 P.M.

8:30 A. II.

Daily
except

Sundays

17:30 A. M.

-- OF THK

OVERLAND EXO
press, Salem, '
burg. Ashland. BaewJ ramento, Ogden,San
7 A . 1 CI IJ

New Orleans and I

East I
Ttoseburg and way sta-
tions .

f Via Woodbum for
Mt.Angel, Silverton,
West Scio, Browns-- I
ville,Springfield and

I Natron
( Corvallis and way I
t stations (

9 A. M.

4:40 P. M

Dally
except

Sundays.

5:50 P. M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

4;50 p.m. (Lv Portland Ar.) 8:25 a. m
7:30 p. m. lAi . .McMinnville. .Lv. 6;50a, m
8:30 p.m. Ar. .Independence.. Lv.) 4:60 a. m

Daily. Daily, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Ean Krancisco with Occt

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
af plication.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jeilerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frioay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturdaj it 3:05 p.m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday. '

K. KoEh.LER, G, H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. fc Pass. AKt

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

i DJ30

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Marks
Designs

' M Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probablypatentable. Coinmanica-tton- s

strictly Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ajrency for securing patents.

Patents taken throueQ Mann & Co. receive
tpeciol notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmericam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lanreat cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3
year ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.
f.lUNN & Co 36iBroh,.Hew York
. nmcn Office, 626 F 8t Washington, D. C

Cook Wanted.

Trade

confidential.

' A good female cook can get a position
in a restaurant in. the city. Apply at
tbie office. " 23-- tf

G. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the.'Greatest American Liquor

Yl0JOllLSoirr Mash Whiskey.
WUIBJLbX trom ?Z.7o to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 vears old.l
IMPOBTED OOGNAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.;
ALIIOBSIA IBABDHB P i3.25 to 86 IP per pallon. (4 loll years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottlesImported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

(Todes apd pabrie

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

funeral Supplies

157.

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enoagh"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

&

The Dalles, Or.

Is
And F. S. GUNNING, the blacksmith, is prepared to put yonr buggies,

plows and farm implements in proper shape.

'Phone

the
of at

Ice Ice
in -

The...

Crandall Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

..Spring Coming...

Second and Langhlin Streets,

Robes,

Burial Shoesv

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

War or No war
You will always have benefit

Low Prices

fiydrqw feller's Qafe.
Cream, Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters any style.

RdVetftise in...

Chronicle
It mill give
Best Results.


